How to create a custom Course Home page

If you would like to set a specific home page with the different widgets required by the course, click Course Admin on the navbar, on the Course Administration page, click Homepages in the Site Setup area:

- On the Homepages page, click a small down arrow icon next to the course default “GSW Course Default Homepage” page and click Copy to create a page copy:

- The “GSW Course Default Homepage - Copy” link will be created. Click on the link to modify the new home page:
• On the Edit Homepage page, you can rename the homepage and add/remove the widgets in the Widgets area:

- Hover your mouse over the widget you wish to remove and click the X icon
- Click the **Add Widgets** button, if you would like to add more widgets
- Click **Save and Close** when you finish.
Note: Please always stay with the two-column homepage layout taking into account that two-column home page layouts will collapse to a single-column on mobile devices with the left column as a primary column.

- Once finish setting up your new homepage, you have to make it Active. On the Homepage page, click the down arrow in the Active Homepage box and select the “GSW Course Default Homepage - Copy” (or whatever its name is) and click the Apply button:

- You will see that the new homepage becomes Active:

- Click Course Home to view your new homepage.